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lie member that tho regular meet-
ings !''." C'oy-I'.- c 0" V i( C'U.J are
held iiu'v WViinpriay ovrn'nc rt
7:30, although tho rooms are open for
rest, jx litiral discuReion r.nd ordinary
arjmi.u i:'r at a!! 'i n: . . . - . ..
voters h.uve born Irking n". r.'live
part their trt--- r tl noe t- -

inps rdd considerable life to the dis-
cussion. There wa ea good sized
crowd out lust Wednesday . Vi..hir
and democrats, pood or bad, are
missing a whole lot if tiny tail to
drop In. )

The international court as orpan-ize- d

by Mr. Root and his cor fen 3
on the commission and recently sub-
mitted to the council of the lcajuip of
nations for their action, provides
that when a dispute has arisen be-
tween nations which Is found to be
impossible to settle by .diplomatic
meaii3 or by an agreement r
trate, the complaining nation may
bring the case before the interna-
tional ourt. The court shall decide
first whether jurisdictional cona-
tions have been complied with, and,
if so, can hear and determine the
dispute according to the next article
in the draft.

The next article provides thi.'
shall have jurisdiction to try

cases of a legal nature concerning
the interpretation of treaties, Auc-
tions of international law, breaches
of international litigation and repar-
ation for such breaches.

The question arises, where Is Sen-
ator Harding to insert h
into this court If we bare not tie
league or nations? Shall the court
itself have power to force nations to
submit their cases to ii an e
it going to enforce its decrees?
Suppose one nation refuses to appear
before the court, or, having appear-
ed, refuses to abide by its Judg-
ment?

The league of nations covenant,
which provides by artivle XIV or the
treaty for an international court,
provides penalties against nations
which refuse to arbitrate their dis-
putes or which refuse to carry out
the court's decision. As one of tire
instruments of the league of nations,
the international court of justice
will be a benefaction to the world.
As a substitute for the league of na-
tions, it would be an impotent and
miserable failure.

The New York World says that
Senator Harding's substitute for tue
league or nations has been sunk
without warning by Blihu Root,,who
not only torpedoed it but shelled the
survivors.

The republican candidate, who has
a hard Job to keep at once the sup-
port of Johnson and Borah and other
bitter-ende- rs and the support of
Taft, Wickereham and other advo-
cates of tne league or nations, nailed
his flag to a camouflaged vessel, the
international court, to take the place
or the league or nations. Mr. Root,
however, shows that the inerna-tion- al

court that Senator Harding
adopted as a substitute for the
league or nations is simply an in-
strument or that league, derives its
power rrom the league and depends
upon the league to give validity and
rorce to its decisions. Until the
United States Joins the league of
nations we will have no voice or
power in forming the international
court.

Mr. Root certainly destroyed Sen-
ator Harding's pet idea without leav-
ing a trace.

Perhaps never before in any presi-
dential campaign have the Issues and
candidates been the subject of such
study and scrutiny as are those of
the present campaign. Since the birth
of the race man has been the favor-
ite 6tudy of womankind, and in this
campaign she is studying him, his
motives, his methods, his pledges and
arguments with a new purpose and
.armed with a new power. She Is
eager for everything that will give
her light on the political questions
she is studying, and the seriousness
with which she regards her new
duty or suffrage has become an ex-
ample and an inspiration to her men
folk.

Naturally those questions and is-su- es

which have a direct bearing on
the home, the family, child welfare,
moral!, education, and domestic
econmonics have first interest for
her. even though she is alive to the
importance of questions or interna-
tional nature. In the study or those
questions which hold her Interest In
a special way she is analyzing the
character or the candidates, their
careers in orfice, their achievements
or failures and their attitude on is-
sues before the nation.

When the voters of the state have
elected a man to three terms as their
chier executive the student or poli-
tics is bound to admit that there are
reasons for it greater than popular-
ity that wins the heart or the voters,
but it is not this alone that brought
to Cox their suffrages In his three

triumphs. It was the measures effect
ed by him In the Interest of the
working man, the farmer, the busi-
ness man and, more especially, wo-

men ai.d children.

Of course, all or the reforms put
through by Governor Cox have had
nn Importance to women, for it is

to dh'scciat the I 1 rivM. if
men from those of their women folk.
But it is those which had direct bear-
ing en the livesand welfare cf the
family breadwinner by which the
great majority of women will mer.s-tir- e

the candidate's worth and fitness
or these latter measures w re t1e
woiklnpmen's compensation
;'ihc nrrepie l us n Model for dh r
states, and those laws elesirned to
rafeguard the lives of men employed
in the mining districts.

The measures aTfectinn; women
and children have been more rad-
ical in their np.turo than any of the
others enacted. They include:

Extra provisions for dependent
of men killed In mines.

Elimination of sweatshop labor.
Provision for minimum wage and

n'ne-ho- ur working day for wonv n.
Codification of child lav. wit!i

establishment c f child w elfrre de-
partment.

Compulsory provisions fo- - moth-
ers' pensions.

Governor James Cox.
nominee for president, while in Lin-o- hi

Tuesday, made no piib', c ret'
mi .e to the soldier bonus question,
but in answer to a remark made by

tin-- ; r Walter hdmonusi i id the
:o'ic force, h? s. id:

"I am in favor of rewarding the
hoys who have served our country.
While traveling about over the coun-
try, especially in the west, I have
seen thousands of acres rf govern-
ment land, which could he given to
tho and developed ny
them. If they wished to keep the
land they might do so, and if not, it
could be sold."

The occasion for the remark came
about while the officer was riding
with a secret service man in tne can-
didate's car in the parade. Th pol-

iceman and the governor had ex-
changed greetings, and Cox expressed
confidence in reaching the White
House.

"When you do," said Elriondep-"don- 't
forget the soldier bonus."

Cox then made the foregoing re-
mark. When the auditorium w- s
reached by the procession, the gov-
ernor said on getting out of the car.
"Good-by- e, soldier-office- r. If I get
in the White House there will be a
""ward for the soldiers."

HE'S NOT AFRAID

OF ANY JOB NOW

Wan Unable to Hit a Uck of Work
When He llegan Tak-

ing Tanlnc

"I had fallen off thirty pounds
and was unable to work and alt' o
I ha.ve been taking Tanlac only a lit-
tle more than a month I have al-
ready picked up twenty-fiv- e pouncs
of my lost weight and 1 am feel in v
fine," was the statement made by
Frank A. Gustafson, a well-kno-

rarmer or Manning, Iowa, when he
called at the Sherman & McConneM
Drug store in Omana, a Tew days
ago.

'My troubles had been pulling me j
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down for tnrre years and I h.id Just
about played out altogether," he
paid. "I had given up my work en-

tirely and never expected to be auie
to hit another lick. My stomach was
all out of order and my appetite ha
about gone down to nothing.. i
ceuhn 1 eat .'.nyiliing extejt some-
thing light and many a time I wou'd
get pains in my stomach and urs
would bloat me up and causo my
heart to heat so frs' I thoiigut some-
times I had heart trouble. My head
ached fo l..d at tii-.t- s the paii.s
neatly tet me wild and I would get
so dizzy I could hardly stand v, -
feet. At nipM I would 1 oil an 1 tum-
ble .:ioiiiid unable to get much sleep
and morning found m..- feeling .vo'm
than when I went to bed. I went
down from one hundred and seven'y
poutids to one hundred and oriy,
was growing weaker all the time and
felt that my time wasn't far off.

"But Yunluc came my way ami
my troubles arc now oil over, i
reel strong and healthy Who p. mr.r
oupht to feel and 1 am not afraid
to tackle any kind of work. I have
Tie tl,i. ul kind o.' im'.:; and ..
big rain in weight, V. nty-il- v,

pounds, shows how well my food
agrees with me. 1 am not hoi lien o
with headaches or disrzy rpolls uny
more, and 1 sleep lik a top nn 1 gt
up every morring feeling great.
Tunlac has done everything for me
I could auk and I recommend it
heartily."

Tanlac is sold in Alliance by F.
E. Ilolsten, in Hcmlngford by Hem-lngfo- rd

Merc. Co.. In lloffland by
Mi.lleiy Grocery Co.

Save 1- -4 to ii 011 your fall ami
winter out lit at

1 1 ighhtn'i-- ! !! lowfly Co.

When a turn he is burnm
with a desire to save the country he
means that he Is tired of working for
a living.

As ragtime and jazr. music is now
Invading Europe, the growing feeling
against America can easily be

Among the prominent benefactors
of the human race 1b the iceman.

The rates on burglary insurance
are going up. It must be someone
thinks the ultimate consumer is go-

ing to get desperate.

All Millinery 23 er cent les
than reai alue at

llighlaiid-llollowa- y Co.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Xic.ney, liver, McdSer J?.n-- i "ric ncr.
troubles are nriusl Ci...vz?.rouz e

of their ijk.r.u: ttncK;.
tlcod the (usi vnxr'Ti, tl:y
that tiey attc::tio y ".'ix,

J"
"T

T.if v.-- '' v.t.ii.l au - tv fcr viii?
CilOlJcTi. vi!i i'rl-:- '

Your Friends
the Advertisements

1 at

--Make Your Dollars Grow
You would trust an acquaintance before you

would trust a stranger.

You take the advice of a friend in business, orin personal affairs, or when any vital question
arises.

You seek the salesman you know, when you buy
goods.

You select goods on the strength of his sayso.

Take the sayso of the advertisements in your
newspaper as a guide to good merchandise.

They are the 'salesman" you can trust. N

They are the friends" you can depend upon.

As production pays high wages, la-

bor men who limit production to 00
tunnd high wpges are traveling in n
vkious circle,

A good many husbunds feel there
r.re enough thing to fight nl.o,i at j

homo now without the provocation of
poll l lea.

A man may not be a hero to his j

v.tht, but whn he is candidate for,
pnM.lency he u eve to hi home'
town. i

.New Full SnitH 1 nt
llihhiiid-ll'M'H,- r t .

IV'.k Is eh. except "!: ,1 L i.i
over a long ('Istance telephone.

The demand for burlap Is growing.
Evidently they are making cloth t

from it.

In time the fellows who try to
float over Ni-M- ra Fulls whl he rated
as feeble-minde- rs InBtend of dare
devils.

Every man's home may b- - his cas-
tle, but the police arc fiiu'rng that
many 01 the, ii .are distilleries.

It Is just about get'.lng so that
h" town bo; s want to work on half

llir.e and 1iua tho farmers feed them
fur times a day.

See the New I'hU (Vnts at V1T

ier cent s than former values iu
lilghlatid-- l loll may o.

The practice of tipping is said in
the east to bo declining. But the
tipped are not.

It is awful to have to worry about
the sprospe'et of fuel shortage this
kind of weather.

We still have wagon and wagon
boxes, priced right. Rheln Hard-
ware Company. 89

About everything has been done

Inspector

now to relieve t.ie situation except
to dig the coal.

If they keep on. tho barbers will
drive some one in'o Inventing n safe-
ly hair cutter.

That threat to educate the rok

RODGER'S
ROOMS

Under New Management

This place lias been re-
furnished nnel is now one of
the ncntrfit rooming iiousok
in Alliance. Kooms by tho

Day or Week
All outsnlo rooms with
steam heat.

I cater to no one but the
best Phone for rates.

Phone 716

Mrs.MinnieRosetta
Proprietor.

RADIUM

nty e'lnle-- t out cf I, ndon is a
bloi.ml,i', bloody idm ie.

The mopquito that bit's one of our
up-- t vdate guls la l'able to die of
painter's rollo.

Newn that tne l.c'i hevlkl have
cio.'nd the Bug r.xr J.oirs t'.iey're

ut tit

LIGHT

KOOMS

FUUNISHED COTTAGE

y or
BO A III) AND

PHONE 39

THE

CURES
Also Tumors, Bleeding from the Womb,
the Skin, Birthmarks, Deforming Scars, Many Types of
Ulcers, Etc.

WITHOUT THE USE OP THE KNIFE
Employed by the Specialists connected with the

HOT SPRINGS CLINIC
Hot Springs South Dakota

The GOLF
Have Got It

When you do and that with many CQines diring the first game your next thought will be
concerned with a set of clubs, a bag and golf hall

0

We Have Full Equipment
Includes all the clubs necessary to play on the Alliance course, together with a light canvas
bag or the more substantial ones with leather trimmings. We also have several different
models of golf balls.

When You Get Ready to Buy
We Sell

Burlington
Watch

all is a car of in
in it is a car.

it an car in case of
all it can be a
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Wanted!
UOUSKKEKPINO'

H00M

POTATO EXCHANGE

NEW
Scientific Surgeon
CANCER

Tuberculosis

Bus
You Yet?

Them
Drugs,

Sora Fountain,
Athletic, Goods

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system, with demountable
rims with tires around, family, class and comfort, both
summer and winter. For touring most comfortable The large
plate glass windows make open when desired, while rain and

inclement weather, made most delight

fATE

people.

ful closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f, dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. Simple
in nnrfltion. Anvhodv can safelv drive it. While
it has all the distinctive and economical merits of
the Ford car in operation and maintenance. Won't
you come in and look it over?

Coursey & Miller


